Assessed for eligibility 336 PCPs

Excluded: 194 physicians
Reasons: refusal, not meeting the deadline for inscription

Randomised (142 PCPs)
90 practices

Allocated to AQIP
71 PCPs, 44 practices

Initial drop-out:
- 4 PCPs
- Reason: lack of time

Proceed to baseline registration –AQIP–
67 PCPs, 42 practices, 1577 patients

IDCT users:
- 226 patients
- 61 PCPs
(924 consultations)

IDCT non-users:
- 1351 patients
- 6 PCPs

Lost to follow-up AQIP: 134 patients, 0 practices
(Patient loss: moved to nursing home, other country, GP)
(Practice loss: lack of time, no electronic doc. of patients)

Allocated to UQIP
71 PCPs, 46 practices

Initial drop-out:
- 18 PCPs
- Reason: lack of time, retired, maternity leave

Proceed to baseline registration –UQIP–
53 PCPs, 34 practices, 918 patients

IDCT users:
- 87 patients
- 40 PCPs
(250 consultations)

IDCT non-users:
- 831 patients
- 13 PCPs

Lost to follow-up UQIP: 111 patients, 2 practices
(Patient loss: moved to nursing home, other country, GP)
(Practice loss: lack of time, no electronic doc. of patients)